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Tarshia "Tasha" Monique Watson was born May 14, 1975 to
Edward and Debra-Ann Watson in Newark, New Jersey. Our
beloved Tarshia entered eternal life on Saturday July 9, 2016.

Tarshia was educated in the Irvington Public School District where
she excelled in her studies, graduating from Irvington High School.
Tarshia spent her childhood years in Irvington, New Jersey, later
moving to Montclair. She also resided in Windsor, North Carolina
for a short period of time but returned to New Jersey making
Newark her home.

Tarshia became a certified Phlebotomist while working as a bus
driver for New Jersey Transit. A few years later she transitioned to driving school buses for
Bel-Air bus company in Orange, New Jersey; she worked there for 10 years.

Tarshia was a God fearing woman, who accepted Christ at an early age and prayed daily for her
family and friends. Tarshia was a talented singer and artist and also loved styling hair. She took
pride in cooking and loved to see everyone enjoying her food. She enjoyed having family and
friends over while listening to old school music. She also enjoyed making people laugh!
Watching her nieces and nephews dance was such a delight!

Her greatest joy was spending time with her kids. Taking them swimming or having lunch in the
park, it really didn't matter just as long as they were together. She was loving, kind, joyful,
generous and an all around wonderful person. We will miss her infectious smile and loving heart!

We loved how mommy dedicated her life and time to her loved ones and focused on their
priorities and not just herself. We love our mom dearly and hope we'll be able to get through this
difficult time (Genesis).

Mommy has always and will always be my inspiration because she would always push me to do
my best no matter what. I thank God for letting her be there for everyone, every step of the way.
I would also want to thank God for keeping her here as long as he could (Beeba).

Tarshia was preceded in death by her mother, Debra-Ann Watson whom she loved dearly.

Tarshia leaves to cherish her memories: her father, Edward Watson Jr. IV (Maria Watson ) of
(Montclair, NJ); her loving son, Jerrell Jason Watson; two beautiful twin daughters, Genesis Ann
Watson and Geneva Debra Watson all of (Newark, NJ); two sisters, Keshia Renee Watson of
(VA) and Tonia Aneshia Banks (Shadeed Banks) of (Newark, NJ); two brothers, Edward
"Chuck" Watson Jr. V, and Timothy Lamont Watson both of (Newark, NJ); and a brother-in-law,
Rasheed Jones of ( Montclair, NJ); one step-brother, Eric Johnson; three step-sisters, Alexandra
Acre, Violet Owens, and Natalie Hernandez; fifteen nieces and nephews, Shaniqua, Debrasia,
Geri, Mercedes, Tianna, Indonesia, Timothy Jr., Breanne, Edward Jr. VI, Taishawn, Daniel,
Caleb, Shakir, Debron and Tamir; seven great-nieces and great-nephews, Arianna, Khian,
Mekhi, Skylar, Tyler, Alana and Serenity; and a host of aunts, uncles, cousins, relatives and
friends.



Interment
Rosedale Cemetery
408 Orange Road

Montclair, New Jersey

REPAST
 Immediately following the Interment family and friends

are invited back for a repast in the church fellowship hall.

Music prelude............................. Elder Christopher Cummings, Organist

Hymn of Comfort..................................................“How Great Thou Art”

Prayer of Comfort...................................................................Rita Watson

Scripture Readings
   Old Testament: Isaiah 40:28-31
   New Testament: Matthew 7:1-3

Solo.................................. "Take Me To The King" ……….Renee Banks

Poem Reading.................................................................. Genesis Watson

Expressions of Love............ Family and Friends….. Two Minutes Please

Solo................................................................................. Tracy Strickland

Acknowledgement, Resolutions and Obituary...............Cocoa Thompson

Solo

Eulogy..................................................... Pastor Joseph Watson, Eulogist

Recessional...................................................................Clergy and Family
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The family of Tarshia Monique Watson would like to express their
sincere thanks for supporting us during our time of sorrow.

Your thoughts, prayers, kind words and selfless actions are appreciated.

When tomorrow starts without me, and I’m not there to see. If the sun should rise and find
your eyes all filled with tears  for me. I wish so much you wouldn’t cry, the way you did today.
While thinking of the many things, we didn’t get to say. So when tomorrow starts without me.

Don’t think we’re far apart. For every time you think of me, I’m right here in your heart.


